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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
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NOTICE: Per Governor Newsom's Executive Order N-33-20, this meeting will not be held in 
person, but telephonically. Directors will be provided access information separately. The public 
may access the meeting telephonically using the following access numbers: 

United States: +1 (646) 749-3122 
Access Code: 860-683-973 

All public comment may be submitted before the meeting by e-mail to the Rincon del Diablo 
Municipal Water District Clerk of the Board at wcassidy@rinconwater.org and submissions will be 
read aloud at the Public Comment period. Public Comments for Public Hearings can be made 
telephonically during the Public Hearing held at the beginning of the meeting. 

If modifications or accommodations from individuals with disabilities are required, such persons 
should provide a request at least 24 hours in advance of the meeting by e-mail to the Rincon Clerk 
of the Board at wcassidy@rinconwater.org. 

I. 

11. 

A meeting of the Rincon del Diablo Municipal Water District's Operations; 
Engineering & Long-Range Planning Committee (Directors Quist and Towne) 

will be held at telephonically 
on Wednesday, September 16, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. 

CALL TO ORDER 

AGENDA 
September 16, 2020 

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

This portion of the agenda may be used by any person to address the Committee on 
any matter within the jurisdiction of the Committee. No consideration or discussion shall 
be undertaken by Committee members at this time on any item not appearing on this 
agenda except as permitted by the Ralph M. Brown Act. Items for consideration by the 
Committee may be placed on a future Committee agenda. Committee 
recommendations and/or items requiring action will be placed on agenda of a future 
meeting of the Rincon del Diablo Municipal Water District Board of Directors. 

Ill. AGENDA ITEMS 

A. Minutes of the June 17, 2020 Meeting. (Information only) 
B. CIP Undate. (Oral Report) 
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IV. GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT 

This portion of the agenda may be used by the General Manager to make informational 
oral reports on items which may be of interest or concern to the Committee. No 
consideration or discussion shall be undertaken by Committee members except as 
permitted by the Ralph M. Brown Act. 

V. ADJOURNMENT 

The next meeting of the Operations; Engineering, and Long-Range Planning Committee 
is currently scheduled for Wednesday, December 16, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. 



ENGINEERING & LONG-RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE 
MEETING MINUTES 

June 17, 2020 

Minutes of the Engineering & Long-Range Planning (ELRP) Committee (Directors Quist 
and Towne) meeting held at the District Office located at 1920 North Iris Lane, 
Escondido, California on Wednesday, June 17, 2020 at 9:30 a.m. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

Chair Quist called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. 

Directors Present: Director Quist, Director Towne 

None Di rectors Absent: 

Staff Present: Clint Baze, General Manager 
Karen Falk, Senior Engineer 
Gia Goggia, Engineering Technician 
Wanda Cassidy, Clerk of the Board 

Guests Present: None 

II. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS 

None. 

Ill. AGENDA ITEMS 

A. Review Minutes of the ELRP Committee Meeting of December 18, 
2019. 

8. 

General Manager Baze responded to Director Towne's request for an 
update on the Water Master Plan RFP. The RFP did go out and four 
proposals were received. West Yost was awarded the project and 
General Manager Baze was authorized to execute the Professional 
Services Agreement at the May 26, 2020 Board of Directors' meeting. 

Senior Engineer Karen Falk responded to questions regarding the Urban 
Water Management Plan. Ms. Falk indicated the State guidelines for the 
plan have not been released and the District is awaiting those guidelines 
and direction from the State prior to moving forward with the Urban Water 
Management Plan. 

Maintenance and Development of District's GIS. 

Clint Baze, General Manager, introduced Gia Goggia, Engineering 
Technician. Mr. Goggia has been active in the development of the 
District's GIS system. The fully functional GIS system includes relevant 
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information on both the potable and recycled water systems. Sewer 
system information will be added at a later date. 

Mr. Goggia provided a demonstration on how the system works and what 
information will be available to staff once the program is fully utilized. With 
funding awarded from an Integrated Regional Water Management (IRWM) 
Grant, the District will be able to purchase equipment for technicians to 
use out in the field. Technicians will have immediate access to 
information related to the water systems, such as where a meter is located 
on a property, where valves on the pipeline are located, or where hydrants 
are located. The real-time system will also provide technicians the ability 
to identify inaccuracies in the system that require updating. 

General Manager Baze then informed Directors that as the system is 
nearing its completion and has the majority of information regarding the 
water systems in the database, access to the vendor has become 
increasingly difficult and at a point the District may want to research other 
options to complete and update the GIS system as needed. 

After the demonstration, General Manager and staff answered questions 
from Directors. 

Developer Agreement for the Villages. 

Senior Engineer Falk provided a copy of a Standard Agreement for 
Construction of Water System with Lennar at The Villages (22048). The 
agreement is a standard template that was previously reviewed by District 
legal counsel. 

The Villages project will redevelop the Escondido County Club Golf 
Course into 380 residential units and will consist of three villages. Water 
service for Village 1 will be provided by the City of Escondido. The District 
will provide water service to Village 2 and Village 3, which will include both 
single family and multi-family residential units. Plans for the project are 
currently under review by staff. All construction will be completed in 
accordance with District Standards and be subject to District inspection 
and acceptance. New District facilities will be primarily within the newly 
dedicated public right-of-way and in one short segment of easement 
granted by a homeowners' association. 

Following the presentation, General Manager Baze and Senior Engineer 
Falk then answered questions from Directors. At this time the Directors 
expressed their concerns with inadequate drainage following storm 
events. 

The Committee then recommended the Board of Directors authorize the 
General Manager execute the Standard Agreement for Construction of 
Water Systems for the Villages Development (Rincon Account #22048). 
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D. Update on the Citracado Parkway Bridge Proiect. 

Karen Falk, Senior Engineer provided an update on the Citracado 
Parkway Bridge Project. Ms. Falk is working with the City of Escondido 
and their consultant, and the District's Superintendent of Operations to 
ensure work on this project minimizes impacts on existing water 
customers. Ms. Falk reported the project has experienced project timeline 
setbacks related to SDG&E's redesign and the need for controlled grading 
operations in areas of sensitive cultural deposits, which includes cutting 
layers of soil and mechanical screening. In addition to the controlled 
grading, a project archeologist and two Native American monitors will be 
required to be present during grading operations to direct activities if 
cultural artifacts or remains are discovered during the grading operation. 

Ms. Falk then reported the project construction will most likely begin in 
2021 and additional funds may be required once construction bids are 
received. 

IV. GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT 

General Manager Baze reported the Sewer Committee is recommending a 
request authorizing the General Manager transfer $160,000 from the Sewer Fund 
to the Potable Water Fund be approved by the Board of Directors at the June 23, 
2020 meeting. A total of $320,000 was transferred to the Sewer Fund while the 
District was undergoing the process for activating its latent powers as a sewer 
district. The remaining $160,000 will be transferred during FY 2020-2021. 

General Baze made the Committee aware that his nine-month employment 
contract as General Manager is scheduled to end on June 30, 2020. The 
agreement calls for a 10-day notice in the event that Mr. Baze or the Board of 
Directors desire to terminate the agreement. General Manager Baze reported he 
did speak to District legal counsel regarding the agreement. After a brief 
discussion, Director Quist, Director Towne, and General Manager Baze were 
agreeable to putting this item on the June 23, 2020 Board of Directors' agenda 
for consideration. 

V. ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business to come before the Committee, the meeting was 
adjourned at 10:45 a.m. 
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